Choose Your Shift, Pick Your Prize
Terms and Conditions

Any student worker who works for Dining Services between August 29 and October 15, 2019 are eligible to enter the Choose Your Shift, Pick Your Prize employee incentive program. Student workers earn entries into the prize drawing each week. The amount of entries a student can earn into the prize drawing is determined by the number of hours worked for the week. Entries are determined as follows:

- 0-6 Hours: 1 Entry
- 6-10 Hours: 2 Entries
- 10-14 Hours: 3 Entries
- 14-16 Hours: 4 Entries
- 16+ Hours: 5 Entries

Eligible students will receive an email from Dining Services on Mondays each week between September 2-October 14 with instructions and a link to an external form. To enter the drawing students must fill out the form each week. The entry form for the week will be open Monday-Thursday. One submission per week is permitted per student worker. Students with multiple entries on their forms can choose to enter to win whichever prize(s) they choose.

Prize entries will be cumulative and the prize drawing will happen on Friday October 18, 2019.

Students must continue to work their shifts and have no counseling reports in order to be eligible to win. Students cannot win multiple prizes. Prizes may be taxed per the Concordia College giveaway policy. If a student has a dining plan, any Dining Dollars won will be added directly to their plan.